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T he M aking ofthe Standard M odel

Steven W einberg�
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This is the edited text ofa talk given at CERN on Septem ber 16,2003,as part of

a celebration ofthe 30th anniversary ofthe discovery ofneutralcurrents and the 20th

anniversary ofthediscovery ofthe W and Z particles.

Ihavebeen asked to review thehistory oftheform ation oftheStandard
M odel. It is naturalto tellthis story as a sequence ofbrilliant ideas and
experim ents,buthere Iwillalso talk aboutsom e ofthe m isunderstandings
and falsestartsthatwentalong with thisprogress,and why som estepswere
nottaken untillong afterthey becam epossible.Thestudy ofwhatwasnot
understood by scientists,orwasunderstood wrongly,seem sto m eoften the
m ost interesting part ofthe history ofscience. Anyway,it is an aspect of
theStandard M odelwith which Iam very fam iliar,forasyou willseein this
talk,Ishared in m any ofthesem isunderstandings.

I’llbegin by taking you back before the Standard M odelto the 1950’s.
It was a tim e offrustration and confusion. The success ofquantum elec-
trodynam icsin the late 1940shad produced a boom in elem entary particle
theory,and then the m arketcrashed. Itwasrealized thatthe four-ferm ion
theory ofweak interactions had in�nities that could not be elim inated by
the technique ofrenorm alization,which had worked so brilliantly in elec-
trodynam ics. The four-ferm ion theory wasperfectly good asa lowest-order
approxim ation,but when you tried to push itto the next orderofpertur-
bation theory you encountered unrem ovable in�nities.Thetheory ofstrong
interactionshad a di�erentproblem ;there wasno di�culty in constructing
renorm alizable theories ofthe strong interactions like the originalYukawa
theory but,because the strong interactionsare strong,perturbation theory
wasuseless,and one could do no practicalcalculationswith these theories.
A deeperproblem with ourunderstanding ofboth the weak and the strong
interactionswasthatthere wasno rationale forany ofthese theories. The
weak interaction theory wassim ply cobbled togetherto �twhatexperim en-
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taldata was available,and there was no evidence at allforany particular
theory ofstrong interactions.

There began a period ofdisillusionm entwith quantum �eld theory.The
com m unity oftheoreticalphysicists tended to split into what at the tim e
were som etim es called,by analogy with atom ic wave functions,radialand
azim uthalphysicists. Radialphysicistswere concerned with dynam ics,par-
ticularly the dynam ics ofthe strong interactions. They had little to say
abouttheweak interactions.Som eofthem tried toproceed juston thebasis
ofgeneralprinciples,using dispersion relationsand Regge pole expansions,
and they hoped ultim ately for a pure S-m atrix theory ofthe strong inter-
actions,com pletely divorced from quantum �eld theory. W eak interactions
would som ehow take care ofthem selves later. Azim uthalphysicists were
m ore m odest. They took it as a working rule that there was no point in
trying to understand strong interaction dynam ics,and instead they studied
the one sortofthing thatcould be used to m ake predictions withoutsuch
understanding | principlesofsym m etry.

Buttherewasa greatobstaclein theunderstanding ofsym m etry princi-
ples. M any sym m etry principles were known,and a large fraction ofthem
were only approxim ate. Thatwascertainly true ofisotopic spin sym m etry,
which goesback to 1936 [1]. Strangenessconservation wasknown from the
beginning to beviolated by theweak interactions[2].Then in 1956 even the
sacred sym m etries ofspace and tim e,P and PT conservation,were found
to be violated by the weak interactions[3],and CP conservation wasfound
in 1964 to be only approxim ate [4]. The SU(3)sym m etry ofthe \eightfold
way" discovered in theearly 1960s[5]wasatbestonly a fairapproxim ation
even forthe strong interactions. Thisleftuswith a fundam entalquestion.
M any azim uthalphysicists had thought that sym m etry principles were an
expression ofthesim plicity ofnatureatitsdeepestlevel.So whatareyou to
m akeofan approxim atesym m etry principle? Theapproxim atesim plicity of
nature?

During this tim e ofconfusion and frustration in the 1950s and 1960s
there em erged three good ideas. These ideas took a long tim e to m ature,
buthave becom e fundam entalto today’selem entary particle physics. Iam
em phasizing herethatittook alongtim ebeforewerealized whattheseideas
were good for partly because Iwant to encourage today’s string theorists,
who Ithink also havegood ideasthataretaking a long tim eto m ature.

The�rstofthegood ideasthatI’llm ention isthequark m odel,proposed
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in 1964 independently by Gell-M ann and Zweig [6]. The idea thathadrons
arem adeofquarksand antiquarks,used in anaiveway,allowed onetom ake
som e sense ofthe growing m enu ofhadrons. Also,the naive quark m odel
seem ed to getexperim entalsupport from an experim ent done at SLAC in
1968 underthe leadership ofFriedm an,Kendall,and Taylor[7],which was
analogous to the experim ent done by Geiger and M arsden in Rutherford’s
laboratory in 1911.Geigerand M arsden had found thatalpha particleswere
som etim esscattered by gold atom satlargeangles,and Rutherford inferred
from thisthatthe m assofthe atom swasconcentrated in som ething like a
pointparticle,which becam eknown asthenucleusoftheatom .In thesam e
way,the SLAC experim ent found that electrons were som etim es scattered
from nucleons at large angles,and this was interpreted by Feynm an and
Bjorken [8]as indicating that the neutron and proton consisted ofpoint
particles. It was naturalto identify these \partons" with Gell-M ann and
Zweig’s quarks. But ofcourse the m ystery about allthis was why no one
ever saw quarks. W hy,forexam ple,did oildrop experim ents never reveal
third integercharges? Irem em berDalitzand Lipkin atvariousconferences
showing allthe successfulpredictions ofthe naive quark m odelforhadron
system atics,while I sat there rem aining stubbornly unconvinced,because
everyone knew thatquarkshad been looked forand notfound.

Thesecond ofthegood ideasthatwereextantin the1950sand 1960swas
theidea ofgauge(orlocal)sym m etry.(Ofcourseelectrodynam icswasm uch
older,and could have been regarded as based on a U(1) gauge sym m etry,
butthatwasn’tthe pointofview ofthe theorists who developed quantum
electrodynam ics in the 1930s.) Yang and M ills [9]in 1954 constructed a
gauge theory based noton the sim ple one-dim ensionalgroup U(1) ofelec-
trodynam ics,buton a three-dim ensionalgroup,thegroup SU(2)ofisotopic
spin conservation,in thehopethatthiswould becom eatheory ofthestrong
interactions. This was a beautifultheory because the sym m etry dictated
the form ofthe interactions. In particular,because the gauge group was
non-Abelian (the \charges" do not com m ute with each other) there was a
self-interaction ofthegaugebosons,like theself-interactionsofgravitonsin
generalrelativity.Thiswasjustthesortofthingthatbringsjoy totheheart
ofan elem entary particletheorist.

Thequantization ofnon-Abelian gaugetheorieswasstudied by anum ber
ofothertheorists[10],generally withoutany idea ofapplying these theories
im m ediately to known interactions. Som e ofthese theorists developed the
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theory ofthe quantization ofYang{M illstheoriesasa warm -up exercise for
theproblem theyreallywanted tosolve,thequantization ofgeneralrelativity.
Ittook a few yearsbefore physicistsbegan to apply the Yang{M illsidea to
the weak interactions.Thiswasin partbecause in 1954,asyou m ay recall,
the beta decay interactions were known to be a m ixture ofscalar,tensor,
and perhapspseudoscalarfour-ferm ion interactions.Thiswastheresultofa
seriesofwrongexperim ents,each oneofwhich assoon asitwasdiscovered to
bewrong wasreplaced by anotherwrong experim ent. Itwasn’tuntil1957{
58 thatitbecam egenerally realized thattheweak interactionsarein facta
m ixture ofvectorand axialvector interactions [11],ofthe sortthatwould
beproduced by interm ediatevectorbosons.

Theories ofinterm ediate vector bosons were then developed by several
authors[12],butgenerally,exceptforthepapersby Bludm an in 1958and by
Salam and W ard in 1964,withoutreferencetonon-Abelian localsym m etries.
(Forinstance,with the exceptions noted,these papers did notinclude the
quadrilinearinteractionsam ong vectorbosonscharacteristicoftheorieswith
non-Abelian localsym m etries.) Iwillhavem oreto say aboutsom eofthese
paperslater.

From the beginning,the chiefobstacle to the application ofthe Yang{
M illsapproach to theoriesofeitherthe weak orthe strong interactionswas
theproblem ofm ass.Gaugesym m etry forbidsthegaugebosonsfrom having
any m ass,and itwassupposed thatany m asslessgaugebosonswould surely
have been detected.In allthepapersofref.12 a m asswasputin by hand,
butthiswould destroy therationalefora gaugetheory;thelocalsym m etry
principle thatm otivatessuch theorieswould be violated by the insertion of
a m ass.Obviously also thearbitrary insertion ofm assterm sm akestheories
lesspredictive.Finally,through thework ofseveralauthors[13]in the1960s,
itwasrealized thatnon-Abelian gaugetheorieswith m assterm sinserted by
hand are non-renorm alizable,and therefore in thisrespectdo notrepresent
an advanceovertheoriginalfour-ferm ion weak interaction.

Thethird ofthegood ideasthatIwished tom ention wastheideaofspon-
taneously broken sym m etry: there m ightbe sym m etries ofthe Lagrangian
thatarenotsym m etriesofthevacuum .Physicistscam etothisideathrough
two ratherdi�erentroutes.

The �rst route was founded on a fundam entalm isunderstanding. Re-
m em berthatforsom e tim e there had been a problem ofunderstanding the
known approxim ate sym m etries.M any ofus,including m yself,were at�rst
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underthe illusion thatifyou had an exactsym m etry ofthe �eld equations
ofnaturewhich wasspontaneously broken then itwould appearexperim en-
tally asan approxim ate sym m etry.Thisisquitewrong,butthat’swhatwe
thought.(Heisenberg continued to believethisaslateas1975 [14].) At�rst
this seem ed to o�er a great hope ofunderstanding the m any approxim ate
sym m etries,like isotopic spin,the 8-fold way,and so on. Thus it was re-
garded asa terrible setback in 1961 when Goldstone announced a theorem
[15],proved by Goldstone,Salam and m yself[16]the following year,that
forevery spontaneously broken sym m etry there m ustbea m asslessspinless
particle. W e knew that there were no such m assless Goldstone bosons in
strong-interaction physics| they would have been obviousm any yearsbe-
fore| so thisseem ed tocloseo�theopportunitiesprovided by spontaneous
sym m etrybreaking.Higgs[17]in 1964wasm otivated bythisdisappointm ent
to try to �nd a way outofthe Goldstone theorem . He recognized thatthe
Goldstone theorem would not apply ifthe originalsym m etry was not just
a globalsym m etry like isotopic spin conservation,but a gauge sym m etry
likethelocalisotopicspin sym m etry oftheoriginalYang{M illstheory.The
Goldstonebosonthen rem ainsin thetheory,butitturnsintothehelicity-zero
partofa gaugeboson,which thereby getsa m ass. Ataboutthe sam e tim e
Englertand Brout[18]independently discovered thesam ephenom enon,but
with a di�erentm otivation:they hoped to go back to the idea ofusing the
Yang{M illstheory to constructa theory ofthestrong interactionsm ediated
by m assive vectorbosons.Thisphenom enon had also been noted earlierby
Anderson [19],in a non-relativisticcontext.

Thesecondoftheroutestobrokensym m etrywasthestudyofthecurrents
ofthe sem i-leptonic weak interactions,the vectorand axial-vectorcurrents.
In 1958 Goldbergerand Treim an [20]gavea derivation ofa relation between
the pion decay constant,the axialvector coupling constant ofbeta decay,
and thestrong coupling constant.Therelation worked betterthan would be
expected from theratherim plausibleapproxim ationsused.Itwasin orderto
explain thesuccessoftheGoldberger{Treim an relation thatseveraltheorists
[21]in thefollowing yearsdeveloped the idea ofa partially conserved axial-
vectorcurrent,thatis,an axial-vectorcurrentwhosedivergencewasnotzero
butwasproportionaltothepion �eld.Taken literally,thiswasam eaningless
proposition,becauseany �eld operatorthathad therightquantum num bers,
such as the divergence ofthe axial-vector current,can be called the pion
�eld.Naturedoesnotsingleoutspeci�coperatorsasthe�eld ofthisorthat
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particle.Thisidea wasgreatly clari�ed by Nam bu [22]in 1960.He pointed
outthatin an idealworld,where the axial-vectorcurrentwasnotpartially
conserved but exactly conserved,the existence ofa non-vanishing nucleon
m ass and axialvector coupling would require the pion to be a particle of
zerom ass.Atsu�ciently sm allm om entum transferthism asslesspion would
dom inatethepseudoscalarpartoftheone-nucleon m atrixelem entoftheaxial
vectorcurrent,which leadsto thesam eGoldberger{Treim an resultthathad
previously m otivated thenotion ofpartialcurrentconservation.Nam bu and
Jona-Lasinio [23]worked outa dynam icalm odelin which the axial{vector
currentwould beexactly conserved,and showed thatthespectrum ofbound
statesdid indeed includea m asslesspion.

In thiswork there waslittle discussion ofspontaneously broken sym m e-
try.In particular,because thework ofNam bu and hiscollaborators[24]on
soft-pion interactionsonly involved asinglesoftpion,itwasnotnecessary to
identify a particularbroken sym m etry group. In m uch oftheirwork itwas
taken to be a sim ple U(1)sym m etry group. Nam bu etal. like Gell-M ann
etal. [21]em phasized the properties ofthe currents ofbeta decay rather
than broken sym m etry. Nam bu,especially in the paperwith Jona-Lasinio,
described whathewasdoing asan analog to thesuccessfultheory ofsuper-
conductivity ofBardeen,Cooper and Schrie�er [25]. A superconductor is
nothingbutaplacewhereelectrom agneticgaugeinvarianceisspontaneously
broken,butyou willnot�nd thatstatem entorany m ention ofspontaneously
broken sym m etry anywhere in theclassicBCS paper.Anderson [19]did re-
alize the im portance ofspontaneous sym m etry breaking in the theory of
superconductivity,but he was alm ost the only condensed m atter physicist
who did.

The currentsofthe sem i-leptonic weak interactionsrem ained the preoc-
cupation ofGell-M ann and others,whoproposed workingwith them theway
Heisenberghad worked with atom icelectricdipoletransition m atrixelem ents
in hisfam ous1925 paperon quantum m echanics,thatis,by deriving com -
m utation relations for the currents and then saturating them by inserting
sum s over suitable interm ediate states [26]. Thiswas the so-called current
algebra program .Am ong otherthings,thisapproach wasused by Adlerand
W eisberger to derive their celebrated form ula for the axial-vector coupling
constantofbeta decay [27].

Som etim e around 1965 we began to understand allthese developm ents
and how they were related to each otherin a m ore m odern way. Itwasre-
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alized thatthe strong interactionsm usthave a broken sym m etry,SU(2)�
SU(2),consisting ofordinary isotopic spin transform ations plus chiraliso-
topic spin transform ations acting oppositely on the left and right-handed
partsofnucleon �elds. Contrary to whatIand othershad thoughtat�rst,
such a broken sym m etry doesnotlook in thelaboratory likean ordinary ap-
proxim atesym m etry.Ifitisan exactsym m etry,butspontaneously broken,
thesym m etry im plicationsarefound in precisepredictionsforthelow-energy
interactionsofthem asslessGoldstonebosons,which forSU(2)� SU(2)would
bethepions.Am ong these \softpion" form ulasistheGoldberger{Treim an
relation,which should be read as a form ula for the pion-nucleon coupling
atzero pion m om entum . Ofcourse SU(2)� SU(2)isonly an approxim ate
sym m etry ofthe strong interactions,so the pion isnota m assless particle,
butiswhat(overGoldstone’sobjections)Ilatercalled a pseudo-Goldstone
boson,with an exceptionally sm allm ass.

From thispointofview onecan calculatethingshavingnothingtodowith
theelectro-weakinteractions,nothingtodowith thesem i-leptonicvectorand
axialvectorcurrents,butthatrefersolelytothestronginteractions.Starting
in 1965,thepion-nucleon scatteringlengthswerecalculated independently by
Tom ozawa and m yself[28],and Icalculated thepion-pion scattering lengths
[29].Because theseprocessesinvolve m orethan onesoftpion,theresultsof
thesecalculationsdepended critically on theSU(2)� SU(2)sym m etry.This
work had a twofold im pact. One is that it tended to killo� the S-m atrix
approach to the strong interactions, because although there was nothing
wrong with the S-m atrix philosophy,itspracticalim plem entation relied on
thepion-pion interaction being ratherstrong atlow energy,whilethesenew
resultsshowed thatittheinteraction isin factquiteweak atlow energy.This
work also tended fora whileto reduceinterestin whatHiggsand Broutand
Englerthad done,forweno longerwanted to getrid ofthenasty Goldstone
bosons(ashad been hoped particularly by Higgs),becausenow thepion was
recognized asa Goldstoneboson,orvery nearly.

Thisbringsm etotheelectroweak theory,asdeveloped bym yself[30],and
independently by Salam [31].Unfortunately Salam isnotwith ustodescribe
thechain ofreasoning thatled him to thistheory,so Ican only speak about
m y own work. M y starting point in 1967 was the old aim ,going back to
Yang and M ills, of developing a gauge theory ofthe strong interactions,
but now based on the sym m etry group that underlies the successfulsoft-
pion predictions,thesym m etry group SU(2)� SU(2)[32].Isupposed that
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the vector gauge boson of this theory would be the �-m eson, which was
an old idea, while the axial-vector gauge boson would be the a1 m eson,
an enhancem ent in the �� � channelwhich was known to be needed to
saturate certain spectralfunction sum rules,which Ihad developed a little
earlier that year [33]. Taking the SU(2)� SU(2) sym m etry to be exact
but spontaneously broken,I encountered the sam e result found earlier by
Higgs and Brout and Englert;the Goldstone bosons disappeared and the
a1 m eson becam e m assive. Butwith the isotopic spin subgroup unbroken,
then (in accordancewith a generalresultofKibble[34])the�-m eson would
rem ain m assless.Icould ofcourseputin acom m on m assforthea1 and �by
hand,which at�rstgaveencouraging results.Thepion now reappeared asa
Goldstone boson,and the spontaneousbreaking ofthe sym m etry m ade the
a1 m asslargerthan the�m assby a factorofthe square rootoftwo,which
wasjusttheratio thathad com eoutofthespectralfunction sum rules.For
awhileIwasencouraged,butthetheory wasreally toougly.Itwasthesam e
old problem : putting in a �-m eson m assorany gauge boson m assby hand
destroyed the rationale forthe theory and m ade the theory lesspredictive,
and italso m adethetheory notrenorm alizable.So Iwasvery discouraged.

Then itsuddenly occurred to m e thatthiswasa perfectly good sortof
theory,but Iwas applying it to the wrong kind ofinteraction. The right
placetoapply theseideaswasnottothestronginteractions,buttotheweak
and electrom agnetic interactions. There would be a spontaneously broken
gauge sym m etry (probably not SU(2)� SU(2)) leading to m assive gauge
bosonsthatwould havenothing todo with thea1 m eson butcould ratherbe
identi�ed withtheinterm ediatevectorbosonsoftheweakinteractions.There
m ight be som e generator ofthe gauge group that was not spontaneously
broken, and the corresponding m assless gauge boson would not be the �
m eson,butthe photon. The gauge sym m etry would be exact;there would
beno m assesputin by hand.

Ineeded a concretem odelto illustratethesegeneralideas.Atthattim e
I didn’t have any faith in the existence ofquarks,and so I decided only
to look atthe leptons,and som ewhatarbitrarily Idecided to consideronly
sym m etries that acted on just one generation ofleptons,separately from
antileptons| justtheleft-handed electron and electron-type neutrino,and
the right-handed electron. W ith those ingredients,the largestgauge group
you could possibly have would be SU(2)� U(1)� U(1). One ofthe U(1)s
could be taken to be the gauge group oflepton conservation. Now,Iknew
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thatlepton num berwasconserved to a high degreeofaccuracy,so thisU(1)
sym m etry waspresum ably notspontaneously broken,butIalso knew that
there wasno m asslessgauge boson associated with lepton num ber,because
according to an old argum entofLeeand Yang [35]itwould producea force
thatwould com petewith gravitation.SoIdecided toexcludethispartofthe
gaugegroup,leaving justSU(2)� U(1)gaugesym m etry.Thegaugebosons
werethen thecharged m assiveparticle(and itsantiparticle)thathad tradi-
tionally been called theW ;aneutralm assivevectorparticlethatIcalled the
Z;and them asslessphoton.Theinteractionsofthesegaugebosonswith the
leptonsand with each otherwere�xed by thegaugesym m etry.AfterwardsI
looked back attheliteratureon interm ediatevectorboson theoriesfrom the
late1950sand early 1960s,and Ifound thattheglobalSU(2)� U(1)group
structurehad already been proposed in 1961by Glashow [12].Ionly learned
later ofthe independent 1964 work ofSalam and W ard [12]. I think the
reason thatthefourofushad independently com etothesam eSU(2)� U(1)
group structure issim ply because with these ferm ionicingredients,justone
generation ofleptons,thereisnoothergroup you can beled to.Butnow the
theory wasbased on an exactthough spontaneously broken gaugesym m etry.

Thespontaneousbreakdown ofthissym m etry had notonly to givem ass
totheinterm ediatevectorbosonsoftheweak interactions,italsohad togive
m asstotheelectron (and also,in anotherlepton doublet,tothem uon.) The
only scalar particles whose vacuum expectation values could give m ass to
theelectron and them uon would have to form SU(2)� U(1)doubletswith
charges+eand zero.Forsim plicity,Iassum ed thatthesewould betheonly
kind ofscalar�eldsin thetheory.Thatm adethetheory quitepredictive.It
allowed them assesoftheW and theZ aswellastheircouplingstobecalcu-
lated in term sofa singleunknown angle�.W hateverthevalueof�,theW
and Z m asseswerepredicted to bequitelarge,largeenough to haveescaped
detection.The sam e resultsapply with severalscalardoublets.(These pre-
dictionsby theway could also havebeen obtained in a \technicolor" theory
in which theelectroweak gaugesym m etry isspontaneously broken by strong
forces,asrealized twelveyearslaterby Susskind and m yself[36].Thisisstill
a possibility,but such technicolor theories have problem s,and I’m betting
on theoriginalscalardoubletordoublets.)

In addition to predicting the m asses and interactions ofthe W and Z

in term s ofa single angle, the electroweak theory m ade another striking
prediction which could notbeveri�ed atthetim e,and stillhasnotbeen.A
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singlescalardoubletofcom plex scalar�eldscan bewritten in term soffour
real�elds.Threeofthegaugesym m etriesofSU(2)� U(1)arespontaneously
broken,which elim inatesthe three Goldstone bosonsassociated with these
�elds.Thisleavesoveronem assive neutralscalarparticle,asa realparticle
that can be observed in the laboratory. This particle, which �rst m ade
its appearance in the physics literature in 1967 [30],has so far not m ade
its appearance in the laboratory. Its couplings were already predicted in
thispaper,butitsm assisstillunknown. To distinguish thisparticle from
the Goldstone bosons it has com e to be called the Higgs boson,and it is
now a m ajor target ofexperim entale�ort. W ith severaldoublets (as in
supersym m etry theories)there would be severalofthese particles,som e of
them charged.

Both Salam and Iguessed thattheelectroweak theory isrenorm alizable,
because we had started with a theory that was m anifestly renorm alizable.
Butthe theory with spontaneous sym m etry breaking had a new perturba-
tive expansion,and the question was whetherornotrenorm alizability was
preserved in the new perturbation theory. W e both said that we thought
thatitwas,butdidn’tproveit.Ican’tanswerforSalam ,butIcan tellyou
why Ididn’tproveit.Itwasbecauseatthattim eIdisliked theonly m ethod
by which itcould be proved | the m ethod ofpath integration. There are
two alternative approaches to quantization: the old operator m ethod that
goesback to the1920s,and Feynm an path-integration [37].W hen Ilearned
the path-integration approach in graduate schooland subsequent reading,
itseem ed to m e to be no m ore powerfulthan the operatorform alism ,but
with a lotm ore hand-waving. Itried to prove the renorm alizability ofthe
electroweak theory using them ostconvenientgaugethatcan beintroduced
in the operatorform alism ,called unitarity gauge,butIcouldn’tdo it[38].
Isuggested the problem to a student[39],buthe couldn’tdo iteither,and
to thisday no one hasdone itusing thisgauge. W hatIdidn’trealize was
that the path-integralform alism allows the use ofgauges that cannot be
introduced asa condition on the operatorsin a quantum �eld theory,so it
givesyou a m uch largerarm am entarium ofpossible gaugesin which gauge
invarianttheoriescan beform ulated.

Although Ididn’tunderstand thepotentialitiesofpath integration,Velt-
m an and his student t’Hooft did. In 1971 t’Hooft used path integration
to de�ne a gauge in which it was obvious that spontaneously broken non-
Abelian gauge theories with only the sim plest interactions had a property
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thatisessentialto renorm alizability,thatin allordersofperturbation the-
ory thereareonly a �nitenum berofin�nities[40].Thisdid notquiteprove
thatthe theory wasrenorm alizable,because the Lagrangian is constrained
by a spontaneously broken butexactgaugesym m etry.In the‘tHooftgauge
it was obvious that there were only a �nite num ber ofin�nities,but how
could one be sure that they exactly m atch the param eters ofthe original
theory as constrained by gauge invariance,so that these in�nities can be
absorbed into a rede�nition oftheparam eters? Thiswasinitially proved in
1972 by Lee and Zinn-Justin [41]and by ’t Hooftand Veltm ann [42],and
later in an elegant form alism by Becchi,Rouet,and Stora,and by Tyutin
[43].ButIm ustsay thatafter’tHooft’soriginal1971 paper,(and,form e,
a subsequentrelated paperby Ben Lee[44])m osttheoristswerepretty well
convinced thatthe theory wasrenorm alizable,and atleastam ong theorists
therewasa trem endousupsurgeofinterestin thiskind oftheory.

From today’sperspective,itm ay seem odd thatso m uch attention was
focused on theissueofrenorm alizability.Likegeneralrelativity,theold the-
ory ofweak interactionsbased on four-ferm ion interactionscould have been
regarded asan e�ectivequantum �eld theory [45],which worksperfectly well
atsu�ciently low energy,and with theintroduction ofa few additionalfree
param eterseven allowsthecalculation ofquantum corrections.The expan-
sion param eterin such theoriesistheenergy divided by som echaracteristic
m assand aslong asyou work to a given orderin the energy you willonly
need a �nitenum berofcoupling types,so thatthecoupling param eterscan
absorb allofthe in�nities. But such theories inevitably lose allpredictive
poweratenergiesabovethecharacteristicm ass.Forthefour-ferm ion theory
ofweak interactionsitwasclearthatthecharacteristicm asswasno greater
than about300 GeV,and aswenow know,itisactually oftheorderofthe
W m ass.Theim portanceoftherenorm alizability oftheelectroweak theory
was not so m uch that in�nities could be rem oved by renorm alization,but
ratherthatthe theory had the potentiality ofdescribing weak and electro-
m agnetic interactionsatenergiesm uch greaterthan 300 GeV,and perhaps
allthe way up to the Planck scale. The search fora renorm alizable theory
ofweak interactionswastherightstrategy but,asitturned out,notforthe
reasonsweoriginally thought.

Theseattractivetheoriesoftheelectroweak theory did notm ean thatthe
theorywastrue| thatwasam atterforexperim ent.Afterthedem onstration
thattheelectroweak theory isrenorm alizable,itsexperim entalconsequences
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began to be taken seriously. The theory predicted the existence ofneutral
currents,butthiswasan old story.Suggestionsofneutralweak currentscan
betraced back to 1937 papersofGam ow and Teller,Kem m er,and W entzel
[46].Neutralcurrentshad appeared in the1958paperby Bludm an and in all
the subsequentpapersin ref. 12,including ofcourse those ofGlashow and
ofSalam and W ard.Butnow there wassom e idea abouttheirstrength.In
1972 Ilooked atthe question ofhow easy itwould be to �nd sem i-leptonic
neutralcurrentprocesses,andIfoundthatalthoughintheelectroweaktheory
they are som ewhat weak com pared to the ordinary charged-current weak
interactions,they werenottoo weak to beseen [47].In particular,Ipointed
outthattheratio ofelasticneutrino-proton scattering to thecorresponding
inelastic charged-current reaction would have a value between .15 and .25,
depending on thevalueoftheunknown angle�.A 1970 experim ent[48]had
given a value of.12 plusorm inus.06 forthisratio,butthe experim enters
didn’tbelievethatthey wereactually seeing neutralcurrents,so they didn’t
claim to have observed a neutralcurrentreaction ata levelofroughly 12%
ofthe charged currentreaction,and instead quoted thisresultasan upper
bound.Them inim um theoreticalvalue0.15 ofthisratio appliesforsin2�=
0:25,which isnotfarfrom whatwenow know isthecorrectvalue.Isuspect
thatthis 1970 experim ent had actually observed neutralcurrents,butyou
getcreditform aking discoveries only when you claim thatyou have m ade
thediscovery.

Neutralcurrents were discovered in 1973 atCERN [49]. Isuspect that
this willbe m entioned later today,so Iwon’t go into it here. At �rst the
data on neutralcurrent reactions looked like it exactly �t the electroweak
theory,but then a series ofother experim ents gave contrary results. The
m ost severe challenge cam e in 1976 from two atom ic physics experim ents
[50]thatseem ed to show thatthere wasno parity violation in the bism uth
atom atthelevelthatwould beexpected to beproduced by neutralcurrent
electron-nucleon interactions in the electroweak theory. Form ost theorists
theseexperim entsdidnotchallengethebasicideathatweakinteractionsarise
from a spontaneously broken gaugesym m etry,butthey threw seriousdoubt
on thespeci�cSU(2)� U(1)im plem entation oftheidea.M any otherm odels
weretried during thisperiod,allsharing theproperty ofbeing terribly ugly.
Finally,parityviolationintheneutralcurrentswasdiscovered attheexpected
levelin electron{nucleon scattering at SLAC in 1978 [51],and after that
m ostphysiciststook itforgranted thattheelectroweak theory isessentially
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correct.
The otherhalfofthe Standard M odelisquantum chrom odynam ics. By

theearly 1970sthesuccessoftheelectroweak theory had restored interestin
Yang{M illstheory. In 1973 Grossand W ilczek and Politzer independently
discovered thatnon-Abelian gaugetheorieshavetherem arkableproperty of
asym ptotic freedom [52]. They used renorm alization group m ethods due
to Gell-M ann and Low [53], which had been revived in 1970 by Callan,
Sym anzik,Colem an and Jackiw [54],to de�ne an e�ective gauge coupling
constantasa function ofenergy,and they showed thatin Yang{M illstheo-
rieswith nottoom any ferm ionsthiscouplinggoestozeroastheenergy goes
to in�nity.(‘tHoofthad found thisresultand announced itata conference
in 1972,buthe waited to publish thisresultand work outitsim plications
while he was doing other things,so his result did not attractm uch atten-
tion.) Itwasalready known both from baryon system aticsand from therate
ofneutralpion decay into two photonsthatquarksofeach avoru,d,s,etc.
m ustcom ein threecolors[55],so itwasnaturaltotakethegaugesym m etry
ofthestronginteractionsasan SU(3)gaugegroup actingon thethree-valued
color quantum num ber ofthe quarks. Subsequent work [56]by Gross and
W ilczek and by Georgiand Politzerusing the W ilson operatorproductex-
pansion [57]showed thatthe decrease ofthe strong coupling constantwith
increasing energy in this theory explained why \partons" had appeared to
beweakly coupled in the1968 Friedm an{Kendall{Taylorexperim ent[7].

Buta big problem rem ained:whatisoneto do with them asslessSU(3)
gaugebosons,thegluons? Theoriginalpapers[52]ofPolitzerand Grossand
W ilczek suggested thatthe reason why m asslessgluonsare notobserved is
thatthegaugesym m etry isspontaneously broken,justasin theelectroweak
theory.Thegluonscould then beassum ed to betoo heavy to observe.Very
soon afterwardsanum berofauthorsindependently suggested an alternative,
thatthegaugesym m etry isnotbroken atall,thegluonsarein factm assless,
butwedon’tseethem forthesam ereason thatwedon’tseethequarks,which
isthat,asa resultofthe peculiarinfrared propertiesofnon-Abelian gauge
theories,color is trapped;color particles like quarks and gluons can never
be isolated [58]. Thishasneverbeen proved. There isnow a m illion dollar
prize o�ered by the Cray Foundation to anyone who succeeds in proving it
rigorously,butsince itistrue Iforone am happy to leave the proofto the
m athem aticians.

Oneofthegreatthingsthatcam eoutofthisperiod ofthedevelopm ent
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ofthe electroweak and the strong interaction theories is an understanding
at long last ofthe old approxim ate sym m etries. It was now understood
thatthese sym m etrieswere approxim ate because they weren’tfundam ental
sym m etriesatall;they were justaccidents. Renorm alizable quantum chro-
m odynam icsm ustrespectstrangenessconservation and charge conjugation
invariance,and,aside from a non-perturbative e�ectthatIdon’thave tim e
to go into,it m ust also respect parity and tim e reversalinvariance. You
cannotintroduce any renorm alizable interaction into the theory thatwould
violatethosesym m etries.Thiswould notbetrueifscalar�eldsparticipated
in thestrong interactions,asin the old Yukawa theory.Thisresultwasnot
only aesthetically pleasing,butcrucial,becauseiftherewerepossiblerenor-
m alizableinteractionsthatviolated,say,strangenessconservation,orparity,
then even ifyou didn’tputsuch interactionsin thetheory,higherorderweak
interactionswould generatethem at�rstorderin the�nestructureconstant
[59].There would then beviolationsofparity and strangenessconservation
in thestrong interactionsata levelofa percentorso,which certainly isnot
thecase.

Ifone m akes the additionalassum ption thatthe up,down and strange
quark m assesaresm all,then withouthaving toassum eanything abouttheir
ratiositfollowsthatthetheoryhasanapproxim ateSU(3)� SU(3)sym m etry,
includingnotonly theeightfold way butalsothespontaneously broken chiral
SU(2)� SU(2) sym m etry that had been used to derive theorem s for low-
energy pionsback in them id 1960s.Furtherm ore,with an intrinsicSU(3)�
SU(3)sym m etry breaking dueto sm allup,down and strangequark m asses,
this sym m etry gives rise to the Gell-M ann{Okubo m ass form ula [60]and
justi�es the sym m etry-breaking assum ptions m ade in the 1965 derivation
of the pion-pion scattering lengths [29]. Finally, it is autom atic in such
theories that the sem i-leptonic currents ofthe weak interactions m ust be
sym m etry currents associated with this SU(3)� SU(3) sym m etry. This
wasa really joyousm om entfortheorists. Suddenly,afterallthose yearsof
dealing with approxim ate sym m etries,it allfellinto place. They are not
fundam entalsym m etriesofnatureatall;they arejustaccidentsdictated by
the renorm alizability ofquantum chrom odynam ics and the gauge origin of
theelectroweak interactions.

Before closing,I m ust also say som ething about two other topics: the
problem ofstrangeness nonconservation in the weak interactions,and the
discoveriesofthe third generation ofquarksand leptonsand ofthe W and
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Z.
The charge exchange sem ileptonic interactions were long known to vio-

late strangenessconservation,so any charged W boson would have to have
couplingsin which strangenesschangesby one unit. Itfollowsthatthe ex-
changeofpairsofW scould produceprocesseslikeK � �K conversion in which
strangeness changes by two units. W ith an ultraviolet cut-o� ofthe order
ofthe W m ass,the am plitude for such processes would be suppressed by
only two factorsoftheinverseW m ass,likea �rst-orderweak interaction,in
contradiction with theknown m agnitudeofthem assdi�erenceoftheK 1 and
K 2.A way outofthisdi�culty wasdiscovered in 1970 by Glashow,Iliopou-
losand M aiani[61].They found thatthese strangeness-violating �rst-order
weak interactionswould disappearifthereweretwo fulldoubletsofquarks,
entering in the sam e way in the weak interactions. This required a fourth
quark,called thecharm quark.They also showed thatwith thefourth quark
in the theory,in an SU(2)gauge theory the neutralcurrentswould notvi-
olate strangenessconservation. In 1972 Ishowed thatthe GIM m echanism
also worksfortheZ exchange oftheSU(2)� U(1)electroweak theory [62].
The introduction ofthe fourth quark also had the happy consequence,as
shown independently by Bouchiat,Iliopoulos,and M eyerand by m yself[63],
thatthetriangleanom aliesthatwould otherwisem akethetheory notreally
gauge invariantallcancelled. The K 1 � K 2 m assdi�erence was calculated
asa function ofthe charm quark m assby Gaillard and Lee [64],who used
the experim entalvalue ofthism assdi�erence to estim ate thatthe m assof
the charm quark would be about 1.5 GeV.Further,using the new insight
from quantum chrom odynam icsthatthestrong coupling isnotso strong at
energiesofthisorder,Applequist and Politzerin 1974 (justbefore the dis-
covery oftheJ/psi)predicted thatthecharm -anticharm bound statewould
berathernarrow [65].Thisnarrow bound statewasdiscovered in 1974 [66],
and im m ediately not only provided evidence for the existence ofa fourth
quark,butalso gavevivid testim ony thatquarksarereal.

The only thing rem aining in the com pletion ofthe Standard M odelwas
thediscovery ofthethird generation:the� lepton [67](and thecorrespond-
ing neutrino) and the bottom [68]and top [69]quarks. This provided a
new m echanism forCP violation,thecom plex phasefactorin theCabibbo{
Kobayashi{M askawa m atrix [70]appearing in the sem i-leptonic weak inter-
actions.Thefactthatthethird generation ofquarksisonly slightly m ixed in
thism atrix with the�rstand second generationseven m akesitnaturalthat
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theCP violation produced in thisway should beratherweak.Unfortunately,
theexplanation ofthem assesand m ixing anglesin theCabibbo{Kobayashi{
M askawa m atrix continuesto eludeus.

These developm entswere crowned in 1983 with the discovery [71]ofthe
W and theZ interm ediatevectorbosons.Ithasproved possibleto m easure
theirm asseswith greatprecision,which hasallowed a stringentcom parison
oftheelectroweak theory with experim ent.Thiscom parison haseven begun
to give hints ofthe properties ofthe asyet undiscovered scalarparticle or
particles.

W ell,those were great days. The 1960s and 1970s were a tim e when
experim entalistsand theoristswerereally interested in whateach otherhad
to say,and m ade great discoveries through their m utualinterchange. W e
havenotseen such greatdaysin elem entary particlephysicssincethattim e,
butIexpect thatwe willsee good tim es return again in a few years,with
thebeginning ofa new generation ofexperim entsatthislaboratory.
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